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Exi-lBn "A"
BID

TO:

FORM

FedernI Depsit Insurance Corporation

1601 Bryan St. - Suite 32128
Dallas, Texa 75201

Attention:

Manager - Franchise Mareting
Division of Resolutions and Receiverships

:FOM:

~ .5("o.~~ Co"r.+,j
BID

FOR:

The undersigned Potential Acquircr submits this Bid Fonn ("Bid"), in accordance with the
J.nstrctions to Potential Acquircrs ("Instrctions") and. instructions ~ntained on this Form to
acquire certin assets and liabilties pursuant to a PW'hase and Assumption (Whole Bank) with

Loss Shar Agrement.
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This is bid number -L
of -' bids submitted.

I. Transaction N 1 - All Deposits
Tbe

Potential

Acquirer

is: St.ras'Bf\\c N,B) S:.CI~ ml) .
(Name, City, Sta)

The asset preium (discount) bid must be stated as a dollar amount The Deposit premium bid
must be stated as a perctage. Bids may be stte as ii positive or as a negative nwnber. When

completing the Bid Form, Potetial Acquirer Dllndicate a negative bid by placing
not in parentesis. irno
bid is made for a transaction or option, leave- the space blank or wrtc "no bid". If one of the two
parenthesis "()" around the number. Bids wil bi: considere positive if

components is tillcd In and thc other Is blan thc bid wil be treate as a live bid wit a bid oro

in the blan. A bid Qfzcro in any rorm wil be trete as a live bid ofSQ or OD6.

sQ(P,ooo, Ðd??

The asset premium (discount) bid is:

ifli~

The Deposit premium bid is: *

%.

* All Deposits wil be assumed, but the bid Ï$ calcuJate on only certain deposits per tbe bid

instructions.
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This is bid number I .
of ~ bids submitted.

II, TransactloD N 2 - Insiired Deposits ODIY

Tbc Potential Acquirer i~:
(Name, City, Stat)

The asset premium (disount) bid must be stted as a dollar amount. The Deposit premium bid

must be state as a percentage. Bids may be stted as a positive or as a negative number. When l
completing the Bid Pon, Potential Acquir must indicate a negative bid by placing
parenthesis U( )" arund the number. Bids wil be considered positive if not in parenthesis. If no ..

the two

bid is made for a trMsaction or option. leave the space blan or wite "no bid". Ifone of

components is filed in and the other is blank, the bid wil be trte as a live bid with a bid of 0

in the blan. A bid ohern in any form wil be trted as a live bid gUO or 0%.

Thc aset premium (discount) bid is:

$

%.

The Deposit premium bid is:*

""The bid is calculated OD only certain deposits per the bid instructions.
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This is bid number -L
.: 1

of -- bids submitt. '

'''.'.~ .' ~. ,:.'..1 ,. '.

m. Resulting Igstitution Jnfomuition (plaoe "Xs" where and as appropriatc)
A. If

the Potential Acquircr's Bid is acepted:
(i) the resulting financial instution wil be a

.Lbank

thrift

(ii) the resultng financial institution

wil

~wil1not
involve a de novo instittion

(ii) the resulting financial institutioii

V' wil
wil not
bc operated as a branch of

the Acquirr
the

any trsaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of

B. Upon consmation of

reulting financial institution involved in the transaction wil be

=:+eiYM Br n K t N A
and such institution wil be a:

V national bank
state member bank
state non member bank
federal savings ban
state savings bank
federal savings and loan association
state savings and loan association
other (please explain)

C. To be complete only if a holding company is involved:
Name of holding company:

Address of holding company:
4
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This is bid number.

I .'.
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of -L bids submited.

The holding company wil be a:
bank holding company
_ thift holding company

iv. Contact
The following person is the designated contact person for the Potetial Acquir:

Name: tfa:dey ~t""fAW\

Title: CA:~'r ~ $f c.e."r
Address:

4-) ! q J ;¡ n1 $ (, b&- 1-1 40 1'AI'e.I""~ l' LA "'~

5'/, cloud. ,~ $130 J
Telephone:

32 2G.": l,bOZ (offce)
(other)

Facsimile:

:30 ~:i Sl - '18'1~

cc: Name:

v. Consummation QfTramiaction

The Potential Acquirer agrees that upon notification (which may be verbal) from the Corporation
that the Potential Acquirts Bid with respect to ODe of
the transactions contemplated herein has
been accepted, the Potential Acquirer will execute the appropriate agrement(s) and work
diligently to consiimmate the transaetjon. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place
as the Corporation in its sole discretion detcrmines.
the Potential Acquirer repl"Csents and waITnts that it hIL executed and delivered to the
Corporation a Confidentiality Agrement, is eligible to purchase assets and able to execute a
Purchaser Eligibilty Ccrtification ("Cerfication") and that all information provided and
repreentations made by or on behalf of the Potential Acquirer in connectioii with this
trsaction and the transactions contemplated hereby, including, but not limited to, the
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This is bid nUlTbei:_
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of _ bids submi,ttd. .

ConfidentiaJity Agrement and its eligibilty to purchase assets and abilit to execute a
Certfication, are and remain tre and corrct in all material respects and do not fall to state any
fact required to make the information contaned therein not misleading. The Potential Acquircr
agres that if it is a successful bidder that on notification it wil execute and immediately deliver

to the rDlC a Certifcation via fax and overight delivery,
The undersigned, on behalf

of

the Potential Acquire, hereby certifies that (i) the Potential

Acquircr has full power iud authority to submit this Bid and has taen aJ I corpora acton
necssa with respet thero, and (li) the undersigned has been duly authorized to execute and

submit this Bid on behalf ofthc Pol:ntiaJ Acquircr.

A Boar reglutjon authorltin~ the submjssion of the bid and authorizing this representative to
sign on bebalfofthe instituion or grup has been submited with eaeli bid form,

Printe ~amc of

Potential Acquirer

S+e4 t' . p tr~
Ely:

l
Name: IIn. r fe r tl~//w' !. ".

Title: _C'te K,'ak- d&~

Date: l-~ -o?
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